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#include
"mod/AvHMarineWeaponsConstants.h"
#include "ui/UIPanel.h" #include
"triggers/TriggerEntity.h" #include
"vgui/VGUI.h" class
AvHMarineWeaponsManager : public
AvHMarineEquipmentManager { public:
AvHMarineWeaponsManager(); virtual
~AvHMarineWeaponsManager(); //override
functions bool Initialize(); void Reset();
private: //klein - ammo pickup on owner
entity bool
CheckReadyWeaponPickup(CBaseEntity*
inEntity);
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download.NEW YORK (CBSNewYork) – A Long
Island mom is planning to fight her three-

year-old daughter’s cancer and join a
fairytale run in a suicide attempt to raise

money for the fund. Belinda Dole’s daughter,
Julianna, is the youngest girl on her team,
called the Fearsome Five, racing to finish

first place by making the journey from Port
Washington to Tappan Zee Bridge in Nyack.

The Fearsome Five have taken that long
journey twice before and have finished first
and second. But this time, the race will take
place during a family visit to Disney’s Magic

Kingdom, and Julianna’s mom, Dole, is
making sure the trip is a positive one. The
idea of the suicide attempt came from a

conversation with her husband, Peter Dole,
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about Julianna’s cancer. “It was something
Peter and I got into some conversation about
after Julianna had her radiation,” Dole said.
For Julianna, a visit to Disneyland may be

just like a visit to the park. “It’s Disneyland,”
Dole said. “It’s all a big movie. And she gets
to go to the happiest place on Earth. It’s so
much fun for her.” Julianna was diagnosed

with cancer last September, just days before
the second race of the season. “The doctors
have given us nine months to a year to live,”

Dole said. “So we had to start planning for
that.” But a grand plan for the child’s final

trip to Disneyland met with disapproval from
Julianna’s doctors. “We are saying no to
Disneyland because her doctors said she

can’t be around any kids who are sick,” Dole
said. “So that is where it started.” The Dole
family made an appeal to headliners and
Disney Characters, asking for donation to
help cover the cost of their trip, though
Julianna’s health is the most important

aspect of the plan. But Disney encouraged
the family to make 6d1f23a050
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